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Student Pre-work Reference Checklist
Before leaving campus it is your responsibility to take care of any applicable items listed below:

- Financial Aid
  Michelle Boteler
  205-348-0319
  michelle.boteler@ua.edu

- Scholarships (Other Than Engineering)
  Katie Elliott
  205-348-7805
  katie.elliott@ua.edu

- Scholarships (Alumni)
  Deborah Parr
  205-348-7398
  dparr@alumni.ua.edu

- Aramark (Meal Plan)
  Elizabeth Keller
  205-348-6816
  keller-elizabeth@aramark.com

- PACT Plan
  Kim Lake
  205-348-8307
  klake@fa.ua.edu

- Student Receivables/ACT Card
  Ellie Hooks
  205-348-5356
  ehooks@fa.ua.edu

- Scholarships (Engineering)
  Saskia Clayton
  205-348-6382
  sclayton@eng.ua.edu

- Housing (Residential Life)
  Aimee McKnight
  205-348-8098
  amcknight@sa.ua.edu

- Dining Dollars
  Kristina Hopton-Jones
  205-348-5686
  khjones@fa.ua.edu